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HMiJaB acquired proficiency in identifying 

Ute · conVentional signs on a six-inch map, no 
dalculty will be fOlUlCl in the varieties on 
.wIer scale maps; ad theee mgns mar. be 
l'eadily adapted to the requirements of military 
.field sketching. 

BOGS AI MILITARY OBSTACLES, 

AJty consideration of military operations in 
Ireland will inevitably include an estimate of 
the iDfiuence upon such operations of the Irish 
bop. Over 21 millions of acree, or nearly ODe
eeventh of the area of the country, are covered 
by bop of one kind or another. Some of these 
8i'e situate on mountains, bue the greater por

tion are ordinary flat bogs in the plains, and it 
is these that have played the chief part in the 
Irish wars. 

In general a boi resembles all other military 
obataclsa such as a river, a mountain chain, 
a .mng of liLkes-in that an army poeted be
hind it .n only be approached by very few 

The roads across a large tract of bog 
are not plentiful, and are usually at a fair dis
tance from each other. Of coune, small par
ties of men can make their way 8CJ'OAII the ac
tual bog' itself, provided they know the grouad ; 
but no large formed body can do so. )(ore

over, it must be borne in mind that a bog 
offers no cover to an adnncing force: it is a 
dead level without trees, rocks, .,uildinp, or 
aay other shelter. Sometimes, but very rantly, 
a very hard frost will make passable a tract 
that could not otherwise be pasaed over. 

With reference to the roads over bop, there 
are two points to notice. The roed hlUl to be 
boilt up artificianv for its entire length, and 
cOD!'IeQuently is m8de lUI straight lUI possible, 
to save la.OOlU': again, it is unfent'AMl, because 
there is nothing on either .ide to be fenced in, 
A bog road, then, is a straig1tt cauaeway at a 
fair height over the level of the surrounding 
countr.y. It is consequently especially liable 
to be swept by fire, and any fo1'Ce advancing 
along it may be stopped bv a few picked rifle
mpn well pofIt@d at em .. eud. 

In short, a mueh infE>rior force is aafe behind 
a bo~ as far as a frontol attack is coneened, :if 
the commandt'.r bas taken his measures with 
ordinary care. Only a tunWng movement offt'r!J 
a. prospect of success, and tbe defender should 
be ahle to meet this if hie fort'e is cODsiderab. 

or to withdraw in good time when the enemy 
is definitely committed to his flanking move. 

In the CU& of a h08tile army marching paral
lel to a long expanse of bog leaving the latter 
on its flank, it would seem that the marching 
force is covered by the tract of waste land. But 
as a matter of fact a long tract of this kind is 
usually not continuous, but is split up by slices 
of good land, where there will be good roads. 
Evidently such country as this is very suitable 
for raiding en terpriSe8 bl small bodies of cyc
lists against the enemy s flank. Cyclists are 
just the kind of force for the .. hit and get 
a.way " tactics required on such raids. Cyclists 
can cover the distance rapidly for & sudden at
tack, and can retire rapidly and safely where 
it would be impossible for infantry to 00 so'. 

The danger of fighting in front of a bog is 
naturally very great. There are numerous in
stances in the Irish wars of troops being driven 
into bogs and then helplessly slaughtered. On 
the other hand, a bog offers a means to escape 

to asmall force with good bowledge of the dis
trict withdrawing into it at night. In one re

spect bogs give a kind of conce!llment, as they 
are but a poor background for a target. The 
moisture over them also causes error in the 
line of sight. For these reasons it will often 
be best to hold fire if the enemy advances over 
the moorish surface itself, and then overwhelm 
him at cl08e range. Artillery ia com~tively 
ineffective in such ground. 

GENERAL". NOTEI. 

Nior mhiste caghairdeachus a dheunamh 
lesna ribairi acfuinne&cha do fuair seilbh ar 

• bheairric Charraig Tuathail i gConndae Chor
caighe. Dubhairt an tuamsc a bM insna pai
peuraibh gur thog se tri uair an chluig doibh 
chun an bearraic do ghabhail, ach nr fior son. 
Nfor th6g S6 leath an mheid aimsire sin. 
Dheineadar a ngno go cliste. Dream aaa-bheag 
a bhi ann, ce go ndubhairt Da pfIea.ra.f go raibh 
ceud no dba cheud no tr{ ceud aca ann. Cuis 
ghaire cbughainn I Dubhairt na pflearai leis 
gur mhol Ceann Urraid na. nOglach iad i dtaobh 
" troid mhaith " a dheunamh agus go ndubh
airt iNS gurbh "Eireannaigh mhaithe" iad. 
N{ gadh dhUinn a ridh na fuil ean fhocal den 
fhirim:ae san meid sin, ach dearg..eitheach ar 
fad. 00 deimhin, nlor dhein~adar " troid · 
lBhaith " aeh a mhalairt. 
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